Attention all youth in the CHILD Cohort Study

Let your voices be heard:

Join the CHILD Youth Council

Help improve the Study
Build community with other CHILD youth

- Meet & make friends with other CHILD youth from across Canada
- Get to know CHILD scientists
- Organize activities together with us for you and other CHILD youth
- Help plan CHILD’s future

Can we count you in?

TO TAKE PART in the Virtual Camp, or to join the Youth Council, e-mail your site coordinator—TODAY!

We look forward to hearing from you!

Let’s get started: Virtual Spring Camp

**Day 1**
**Welcome**
Youth Council information, researcher talks, Kahoot game

- **Vancouver & Edmonton**
  March 25 2024
  11AM PST/12PM MST
- **Winnipeg & Toronto**
  March 19 2024
  5PM CST/6PM EST

**Day 2**
**Escape Room**
Online escape room game with prizes!

- **Vancouver & Edmonton**
  March 26 2024
  11AM PST/12PM MST
- **Winnipeg & Toronto**
  March 21 2024
  5PM CST/6PM EST

**Day 3**
**Next Steps**
Planning next steps for the Youth Council

- **Vancouver & Edmonton**
  March 28 2024
  11AM PST/12PM MST
- **Winnipeg & Toronto**
  March 26 2024
  5PM CST/6PM EST